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u I Lave used Falne's Celery compound and it
: SHORT NOTES,

Spring medicine means more now-a-da- ys than It-- ,
did ten years aga The winterof i88S-- 8 hasletc .

the nerves on faggtd out. ' The nerves must be
strengthened, the blood panned, liver and
bowels regulated. Palne's Celery Compound 1

Vis Spring medicine of to-d- does all tills, .
as nothing else can. fraertbtd by PAyafcfena, '
Bteommmded by Druggist, Sndaned bp Minftttrt, :

Guaranteed by tiU Mamijactureri to b

has bad a salutary
effect It invigorat-
edtoe system audi
feel . like a new
man. It Improves
the appetite and
lacmtatea dlges- -

A.tton." J.T.COM- -

Lamd, Primus, ac.

PaincPs
Celery Compound

is a unique tonlo and appetizer. Pleasant to
tne taste, quick in its action, and without any
injurious effect, It gives that rugged health
wlilch makes every Uiliig taste good. It cures
dyspepsia and kindred disorders. Physicians
prescribe It. $1.00. SU lor (S.00. Druggists.

Wells, Rich ardsom & Co., Burlington. Vt.

AT OST
DIAaOMD FOODj

For cash in hand we now offer our
entire stock of General Merchan-

dise, without reserve, at costCITY OF HIGHLAND.
This beautiful property is situated on the

In Our Dress Goods Department .

ocean beach, about 2

quiria bay, ieached
road. It is laid off
and thus subdivided
each one a corner

Satins, Plushes andRare Bargains will
Velvets, Biack

been placed at the remarkably low figure
of $100 per acre lot. . The land is level and

be found in Silks and
and Colored, btripeu

the soil rich, while

equaled in this country. It is in full vie w

of Cape Foulweather, Yaquina bar, Seal Gloves, Hosiery, Jerseys, Aprons, Corsets,
Rocks, etc., while the
along its entire front.

and Woolen Underwear, Kibbons, Laces, Lmhroiaenes,
Fans, Jewelry, Handkerchiefs, raw silk and

plush stand covers, etc.
There is a splendid beach drive of six

miles on the one side
miles on the other to
bathing in front of HIGHLAND cannot be DOMES DEPMITM'T.
surpassed, and there
and plenty of game Tahle Linen, Pants CIo(hs, Ginghams, Flannels, Cloakings, White

EXAMINER
THE MONARCH WEEKLY!

To keep posted on the-new- s of the entire-- '

woria anoscriDe xor roe

$1:50
WEEKLY

S. f. EXAMINER

No weekly paper published in the United'
states contains as much or as great

a variety of good reading .
- matter as the

Weekly EXAMINER
The coming year promises to be crowded

with stirring events.
Jn the United Mates the entrance of new

issues into the political arena has been fol- - i
lowed by a change, of administration, Bnt
the great economic question on which the
campaign turned is still unsettled, and its
solution is now committed to a congress al-

most equally divided between the twd ((rest
parties.

"

Europe is a vast camp. Army corps pa-
trol the frontiers, and millions of men await
the signal for the most titanic war the world
has ever seen. . '

The Examiner's news-gatherin- g machin
ery is unequalled. Its correspondents dot
the habitable globe. ' Nothing can escape
their vigilance, and no expense is spared in
spreading the results of their efforts before
the Examiuer's readers. -

The most noted writers of fiction in the
world contribute to the Weekly Examiner.
Jules- - Verue, author- - of "A Trip to--

Moon," etc. ; Robert Louis Steverson, an-tb- or

of "Treasure Island," etc. ; Rider
Haggard, . author of She,"r etc. ; Anna
Katharine Green,

" author of "The Leaven- -
worth Case," etc.; have all written stories
for the Weekly Examiner, and will do so
in the future.

The Weekly Examiner has established an
agricultural department, in charge of a,
practical agriculturist, who is the best wri- -

jter in the United Status ou agricultural sub-

jects. This department will cmtaiu discus-
sions of leading topics of .interest to vine-ynvi- if

t:-- orchurflisU, rti.il f.irmeis generally.
The lix limner's Commercial News ara

compiled by experienced men who carefully
guard the producer's interests in all market
reports. . ;.

THE WEEKLY EXAMINER,
(By Mail, Postage Prepaid.)

$1.5tf PER YEAR.

Dailv, per year, . ,

' .96.70
Sundiiy, per year,.... . 2.(10

Ail roal masters are Agents.

V. R. HEARST, EJiter and Proprietor.

1889.
HAEPER'S BAZAAR.

'
. ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Bazar will continue to main
tain its reputation s an unequalled family
journal. Its art illustrations are of tb
highest order, its nteratuie is of the choic-
est kiud, ami its Fashion and Household de
partments of the most practical and econom-
ical character. Its pattern-shee- t supple-
ments and fashion-plate- s alone will save it
readers ten times the cost of subcription.
and its articles on decorative art, social eti-

quette, house-keepin- cookery, etc., make
it lmiispensible to every household, its
bright short stories, and timely essays, ar
amonc the best published; and not a line
admitted to its columns that conld offend
the most fastidious taste. Among the at
tractions of the new volume will be serial
stories by Mrs. Frances Hodgson Bur
nett, Mrs. Alexander, wm. black, ana
Thos. Hardy, and a series of papers on
nursery management by Mrs. Chriktikk
Terhune Hekrick.

m?sn PERIODICALS,
V PER YEAR.

HARPER'S BAZAR. . . . . . . ... . . . W 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY 4 00
HARPER'S MAGAZINE 4 00
HARPER'S YOUNU PEOPLE... i. . 2 00

Pontage Frr& to all Subscriber s in the United
States Canada, or Mexico.

The Volumes of the Bazar begin with
the first Number for January of each year.
When no time is mentioned, subscriptions
will begin with the Number current at time
of receipt of order. ,.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Bazar, for
three years back, in neat cloth binding, will
be sent by mail, postage paid, or by express,
free of expense (provided) the freight does
not exceed one dollar per volume), for 7 00
per volume

Index t Harper's Miiganine, Alphabetical Analyti-
cal, and Classified for volumes 1 to 70. inclusive, hrum
June, 1850, to Jnn:. 1SSS, one vol., 8vo, cloth, S4 00.

Remittances nhould t made by Post Office Money
Order or Draft, to avo:d chtttiee of loss.

Nowsparier'v are not tv copy this advertimnt
without the exreei order W flAKrirK bxornf.u.

Addrcxs ft.vft-fe- & BUWHKR8. New York

Jf

Choice creameiy butter at Cox.'s 'v

Texas baa forty nine county
seats destitute of gospel preach
injs.

An advertisement m a far west

daily reads:-MLo- st, three cows,
one of them a bull."

In one day last week 686 aliga-to- r

iiid.es were brought into Fort
Ogcfen, Florida, for sale. .

Men at work on the Eiffel tower
in Paris begin at 6"a. m. and have
sunlight long before it reaches the

The capital stock of the Pull-manSPala-

Car Company , is in-

creased .to twenty --five million
dollars.

- -- Alaska cost this government
seven million dollars and has al

ready returned nine and a half
millions.

Mrs. Senator Stanford drives
- through the streets of Washington
behind a pair of horses valued at
$20,000.

More oranges, lemons, . bananas,
figs, and raisens are consumed in
the United States than in any other
country in the worle.

The nailless horse shoe is coming
fnto use in Great Britian. It is
held on by puncturing the edge oi

the hoofs at certain points and fits
neat and tight.

A manufacturer in Portland,
Maine, states that since 1886 he
has made and 6old 25,000 hypo
dermic needles. This indicates an

" alarming growth in the morphine
habit. '

ti , A Norwegian , engineer locates
leaks in a ship, while in dry dock,
by filling the vessel with smoke.

'The' leaks are soon shown by an

, escape of smoke, the process usu- -

ally requiring only thirty or forty
-- minutes.

" WiA. McPhei son, for whose di- -

yorced wife the late legislature
passed a bill of relief in - the sum
of $1,000, is now employed in

writing for the East Portland Vin-dicat- er

apd has performed edi-

torial labor in the state for many
years. .

The government pays to the
railroads $20,000,000 annually for

carrying the mails. At the pres
ent rate of increase it-wi- ll be but
a few years until the amount

f reaches $40,000,000, if the present
' Fa e of compensation is maintain
ed.
- George W. Jackson, of Spangle
considers himself one of the oldest

, , school-teacher- s, and mtisic-teache- rs

on the Pacific Coast. He taught
his first school in Oregon in 1845,
when . the entire country was
vast stretch of unexplored territory

ifcom the Gulf of Mexico to the
British possessions. Mr. Jackson
has constantly been engaged in the

"work of teaching ever since, and is
now upwa'r l of 70 years old.

'v . Following are the salaries of the
city officers of Spokahe Falls: Chief
of police, $150.per month; treasur
er,. $1,200 per year; clerk, $125 per
month; attorney, $1,500 a year;
superintendent . water works,
$100 a year; superintendent of
streets, $100 a month; superin
tendent of sewers, $300 per year;
engineer, $1,800 per year, health
officer, $600 per year, police
omcers, f85 per month.

I rSirf S-- - Soil? 3o!d Wtek.'
iu lor J3 L V. untU laUly.:i watch in tit world. FRfi

fcMioet limtketMr. Mmr--
nniM. ncmrp solid tioM

'.iinnuncuiM, bom Mdi
Sand cnU' !.with works

end cuef of equal Talaa.
j v ue rerwn i aca

c Mcanooa frt.
Tninvr wiio oar larav acovai- -
nsbio line or Hownoia
ttousplcft Thcee asaplea, mm

well mm the wtrht we vend
liV. and after ti have krnt

!a Tocf hnmc KiHitha aud ahowai them to tbof a
r;;o r.: y hve railed, tbcj V'aconie your cwg property. Tboie-- -

v.itc. i ; .a. c ib I rare f recti vie r Uia Vntelk
Crir-nc- a. Vfe nay ail exTtm. fipHjrtif, rta Addrcia

Tt WHOM" IT MAY CONCERN..

Notice is feerebv civen that I will be re
sponsible for no debts or book aqcounts

- whatever contracted by any body except
by myself or by my written orders. Mer

- cbahU take notice. W W.' DOW.
Corvaxiih. Jnne 22, 1888. -

ly S1LK ANOt SATIN NECKTIES.Tl Pj Pj Agents Snap box and Out tit. 12 cm.
' THE NECKTIE CO.r Augusta, Ma. Please stats

what periodical you saw our advertisement in.

Nobetter place to build a summer cottage Goods, Napkins, 1 able Covers,
, Quilts, Lace Curtains,and to spend the summer months can be

The Best
Spring Medicine.

"In the spring of 1S8T I was an run down. ' I
would get up In the morning with so tired a
feeling, and was so weak that I could hardly get '
around. I boughta bottle oi Palnafc Celery Com-
pound, and before I had taken it a week I felt
very much better. I can cbeefully recommend
It to all who need a building up and strengthen
lng medicine." Mrs. B. A. Dow, Burlington, Vw

ram
li'llllfn

J miles south of Ya--

by a splendid beach
in blocks of 4 acres
into acre lots making
lot, and. the price has

the scenery cannot be

Pacific ocean rolJs

to Seal Rocks, and 2
Yaquina bay. Sun

is good trout fishing
for hunting close by.

Newpoit, Benton co.,

where a plot of the

Ladies' .and
Chi 1 d r e n' s

haircutting in
the latest and8 best styles.

Call in and

get work done
ENATO THEO. A. KOCH..

--the place for
U:9--U.

cents per bottle. TRY IT.

t

do well to place their property in our
lands to intending purchasers and will be

.,v - , J5:l-8-- y.

BILLIARD and SAMPLE ROOMS

THOS. WHITEHOFN, Proprietor.

EJ4The most famous whiskies W.
H. McBrayer hand made Sour 'Mash
whisky, and Old Crow bourbon shipped
direct from bond; also the finest
brands of imported

LIQUORS and jCIGAES

Kept constantly on hand. Schlitze's
celebrated bottled beer and Weinhard's
beer on tap. Main, street, Corvallis,
Oregon." - 3:9-i- F-

selected any where near Yaquina bay.
For further information call on or ad

dress Wm. GRANT,
Or., orcall at the CORVALL1S GAZETTE

and I'laul Uoods.

'
m m w m mT -

Marts, Jackets, Muslin

15lanKets,
etc. ,

'

and careful, attention;
cannotgive

GENT,S FURNISHING DEPATMTc
Clothing, Hats, Caps, Underwear, White and Colored

' Shirts, Col-

lars, Cuffs, Ties, Suspenders, etc.

office, Corvallis, Or.,
town site can be seen.

COPVBieHTtD

SHOE DEARTM'T.
Ladies' and Misses', Men's and Boys', and Children's Shoes and

Slippers, Men's and Boys' Boots, etc.

XTRooms next door to R. Graham's drug (tore, Main street, Corvallis, --

merly owned by F. S. Davis. The finest shop in the city.

CASE'S HAIR TO SIC, 75

These goods must be sold now; Gome

early before stock is broken, that you may
secure better barg ains.JOHNSON & NICHOLSOW,

m fifa:0SMiss
OORVALLIS, OREGON.

SSTOffice in Fisher's block. Connections with firms in Portland and Vio

Orders, By Mail will receive prompt
Terms of Sale Stiictly Cash. ve

at the prices now tioing.

toria. - Parties having land to sell will

haus. ;We take pleasure in showing
pleased to atiawer alUnquines by maiL

The BTJTEES GUIDE ia
iastied March and BepU,
each year. It la an ency-
clopedia of useful infor-
mation for all who pur--
shaae the luxuries or the

necessities of life, we
t ean clothe you and furnish you with
i all thai necessary and unnecessary

appliances to ride, walk, dance, sleep,
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to church,
or stay at home, and in various sizes,

. styles and quantities. Just figure out
what is required to do all these things
COMFORTABLY, and you can make a fair
estimate of the value of the BUYERS'

. GUIDE, which will be sent upon
receipt of 10 eents-- to pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111-11- 4 Miohigat A.venue, Chicago, 111.

Pitcher's Castor Ia.

time

i

BURNETT'S
:

BRICKJ

Children Cry for

' '. - .


